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Newsletter

Many members of our school community have approached me this week to express concerns regarding the
number of adults attending school without a face covering. May I remind families that our current risk
assessment insists that, unless medically exempt, all adults coming onto school grounds must wear a face
covering.
As a school, we have so many exciting opportunities planned for pupils before the end of term and we are
hopeful to make it to the summer break without bubble closures. Please support us in keeping our community
safe as we head into the final few weeks of term.
Kind regards,
Mr James

Reminders
Malvern’s Big Birthday Bash!

Malvern Bake Off
Are you a future baker in the making? Then why not
enter our Malvern Bake Off competition? Bring your
creation into school in a clearly marked container on
Thursday 22nd July. Winners will be announced
after judging at Malfest.

To celebrate the birthdays of all members of our school
community, school will host a ‘Marvellous Malvern’
birthday party on Friday 9th July 2021. All children

are welcome to come into school wearing their
chosen party attire. Throughout the day, pupils will
enjoy party games, eat party food and receive a
special gift from school. Mrs. Costello, our school
catering manager, even plans to bake a birthday
cake for each class. Who knows? There may even
be some additional surprises in store!
A special thanks to Miss Hilliard and the
management team for organising such a special
day for our community.

Non-Uniform Day 3

Friday 16th July
Pupils are asked to bring to school some pre-packaged
baked goods or individually wrapped biscuit bars for
sale during Malfest If possible, please choose items
that are unlikely to melt during the hot weather that we
are anticipating over the next couple of weeks.
We are incredibly grateful for your continued support
of our school.

Sports Day
While it just wasn’t the same without spectators cheering children on, pupils from all year groups
enjoyed taking part in our annual Sports Day competition this year. It was a pleasure to see pupils
supporting each other while cultivating healthy competition. #TogetherStronger

. Well done to all of our pupils who have achieved Rock Star, Rock Legend and Rock Hero status this week in
school. We are incredibly proud of you all!

Malvern #100Club
Meet the newest members of our Malvern #100Club. This prestigious award is presented to learners who are
able to answer 100 multiplication and division calculations correctly in 60 seconds. In recognition of this
remarkable achievement, pupils are presented with their own TTRS #100Club trophy.

Make It Grow
Throughout the summer term, Year 5 have participated in the Virgin Money ‘Make £5 Grow’ enterprise
project. Throughout the project, pupils had the opportunity to nurture the entrepreneurial skills, considering
how they would organise and manage their own small business. Year 5 were loaned £250 by Virgin Money
with one purpose: to make it grow! The children carefully selected products that they could produce and sell
to earn a profit (and of course, pay back the loaned £250!)
After much deliberation, the children decided on making the following products:

Tie dye T-shirts

Keyrings

Friendship bracelets

Tote shopping bags

To complete the project, Year 5 will be holding a sale after school on Monday 19th July. The children would
be grateful if you could come along and purchase one of the products, all carefully designed and handmade
by pupils at Malvern.
Thank you for supporting our learners,
Year Five Team

